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Oxyllen treatment of horse liver alcohol dchydro=cnase EE isoxymc sub.geStured with Ca(Ill at the catalytic site l.¢ads to bleaching with concomitant 
reduction to Call) of',.90~ of total Ca(ill, The Ca(Ill of the remaininll'minor species' cannot bc reduced nor does it intcraca with =oi lrno~ liipmds. 
e,ll. 2-ntrrcaplorthanol, imida~ole, pyntzole, or ttxid¢ ions, The EPR spectrum is axial with a super.hyl~tl"ln¢ splitting of i S,6 (3 indicating binding 
of one nitrol~n atom to Cu(ll). There data as well as th¢ cncrl;ies and intensiti~ of the ~:bsorption and CD spa:tea SUli~t the Ca(H) ion of the 
minor species to tm located in the cat.dytic slt¢ of HLADH in a position and geometey different from that or the. major glories, 
Alcohol ddtydrol~¢nas¢: Cop~r(ll)-protein; EPR: CO; Absorption si;~.ctra 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The electronic structur, of the copper(Ill ion substi- 
tuted at the catalytic site of the horse liver alcohol drhy- 
drogenase (HLADH) EE isozyme has been studied ex- 
tensively with different spectroscopic techniques [1-6]. 
A characteristic feature of the specimens studied so far 
i= their similarity to type I copper centers in blur copper 
proteins [1], The coordination sphere of the metal ion 
in HLADH can be perturbed by conformational 
change~ in the protein due to coenzym¢ binding or by 
exog¢nous ligand binding to the copper(Ill ion. These 
perturbations can be monitored spectroscopically, 
which renders this system a universal model for blue 
copper proteins. 
The copper substitution in HLADH produces two 
different species [4]: a major species with a rhombic 
EPR sp~trum and a minor species with an axial EPR 
spectrum which accounts approximately for 10% of the 
total copper. The major species i  mainly responsible for 
the spectroscopic features of the blur copper center, 
This species is m¢tastabl¢ and can be reduced (bleached) 
in a pro~ss a~elerated by oxygen or hydrogen perox- 
ide; for a possible mechanism see [4]. In contrast, the 
minor species cannot be bleached in this way. Also, the 
Cu(lI) ion in the minor species was reported to be insen- 
sitive towards the interaction with exogenous ligands, 
suggesting a buried coordination site. However, no evi. 
dence for or against its binding in the active site was 
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given so tar. In the major speci~ all available data 
support the repla=m¢l,t of the catalytic zinc ion. by 
Cu(I I) in its coordination sphere with two cystein~, one 
histidine, and one water molecule as ligands. As to the 
minor species we now present data suggesting binding 
of the Cu(II) ion to the active site; however, in a position 
different from that of the Cu(II) ion in the major spe- 
cies, 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
Horse liver alcohol dehydrogenatm. EE isozyme (EC LI. I , I) was 
prep;steal from horsm liver according to the method described earlier 
[?l. All ch¢mi~ls used were of tim purges grade ¢omm¢rcially avtila- 
bl¢, The preparation of the cupric horse liver alcohol dehydroBrna,=e 
(Cu(el:Zn(n): HLADH) was described earlier [1,6]. All ¢~p~riments 
were carried out in ?S mM T~/N."  buffer, pH 7.0. Absorption 
spectra ware rccord¢d on a Prrkin -Elmer Lambda 9 spcgtrophotome- 
ter at ,6-B'C, The circa her dichroism sl'~,ctra were taken on a Jasco,1.20 
rccordin= Sl~ttropolarimeter, Absorption e.odflcicnts (It and ~)  val- 
ue', ware ~lculatgd on the assamptlo=~ that 10% of the copper is bound 
in the minor species, EPR spectra were recorded with a Bruiser FT. 
EPR 380 sp=ctrom~ter at "/7 K. 
3. RESULTS 
The absorption, circular dichroism (CD) and electron 
paramagnetic r sonan¢¢ (EPR) spectra of the major 
,~pecies hay= been published earlier [4,6] and were re- 
measured in order to compare them with previous data 
and with the novel sp~tra of the minor speei~. All 
spectra of'the major species were obtained irectly aft¢r 
dissolving Cu(e), Zn(n)= HLADH c~st=Is under anaer- 
obic conditions, The cop tmr(lI)-substituted HLADH 
prepared in this investigation appeared to be rather 
stable; 21" standing on op¢n air was not sufficient o 
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fully bleach the samples, compared to about 6 ¢ reported 
earlier [4]. Therefore direct treatment with oxygen was 
necessary to obtain the minor species. Oxygen was 
blown slowly over an open sample placed on i~ and 3 
h after this treatment full reduction of the major species 
was achieved. During oxygen treatment the samples 
developed some turbidity invisible to the eye. but indi- 
cated by an apparent 15% increase of the absorption at 
2~0 nm presumably due to denaturation of the major, 
Ca(l) species. Therefore absorption spectra were re- 
corded directly aRer preparation and re~at¢dly during 
the oxygen treatment. 
The absorption .sp~tra obtained before and aftcr ox- 
ygen treatment are shown in Fig. 1. The major sp~ies 
has its main absorption band at 624 tam and a less w~l 
resolved shoulder at about ?90 nm. The second :rod 
fourth derivative of this spectrum reveal one more band 
at 530 am, which is hidden in thc absorption spectrum. 
The two other bands at .q43 and 377 nm are :Lbout five 
times less intense than the band at 624 nm (Table l). 
The absorption spectrum of tile minor species, left 
after oxygen treatment, has four bands of similar inten- 
sity at 626. 530. 405 and 340 nm (Table I). Absorption 
coefficients for these b:tnds arc calculated on the as- 
sumption that the minor species contains 10~b of the 
total copper. This is based on the integration of the EPR 
spectra which reveals the minor sp~ics to contain 8- 
10% of all copper ions. The bands at 620 and 530 nm 
in the minor species are found at similar wavelengths a
those bands of the major species, They cannot be the 
remains of the major form left after the bleaching proc- 
ess, as can be seen from a comparison of their mutual 
band intensities (Table I). In the minor form all bands 
have comparable intensities. Bands at lower wave. 
lengths are additionally aff¢cmd by the slight increase 
of the b=lseline around 300 nm. as a result of some 
denaturation, indicated by a small increase of the pro- 
rein band at 2~0 nm. The tail of this band is lifting the 
bands at 300-400 nm, which leaves the estimation of 
intensities at these wavelengths rati~er unprecise. How- 
ever, if one would assume that the transitions at 620 and 
530 am are only due to the remains of the major form. 
not fully rcdu~d, then the intensity at 624 nm after 
bleaching should aceount for 20% of the major form 
left. In such a case the intensity of the 530 nm band 
should be equal to about 0.018, instead of observed 
0.056. Additionally the EFR spectrum recorded for the 
sample treated 3 h with oxygen shows no signs of the 
remains of the major form. Therefore we assume that 
the minor form is absorbing at 626, 530, 405 and 340 
nm, as shown in Table I. The absorption intensities 
given in the Table I are only estimates due to the above. 
mentioned difficulties with protein denaturation and 
of an independent method for measuring precisely 
the con~ntration of the minor species. 
Th~ copper(H) ion in the minor species does not bind 
ezternal ligands, i.e. pyrazole, imidazol¢, azide. 2-mer- 
captoethanol, and it cannot b¢ reduced by ascorbate. 
The EPR spectrum of the minor form is shown in Fig. 
2A, It is of the axial type with a hypcrfin= splitting of 
10,4 sT, The magnitude of the hyperfine splitting as 
well as the g~qA, I ratio are similar to those of the binary 
complex of the major species with pyrazol= (s¢¢ Table 
l l) which was suggested to be pcntacoordinate [8]. The 
EPR spectrum of the minor species also shows three 
super.hype~ne lines with a spacing of 15,6 G which 
could be due to one nitrogen atom coordinating to the 
copper(ll) ion. "l'h¢ spectrum of the major speties (se¢ 
Fig, 2B) was ob:aincd via subtracting the spc¢trum of 
the minor species from thai of the sample I~fore oxygen 
treatment. A new simulation of this spectrum provided 
data which differ slightly from those reported earlier. 
The EPR spr.ctrum of the major species has a rhombig 
form with a high B~A=I ratio, similar to other type 1 
Cu(ll} in blue copper proteins, For comparison, Table 
[i includes the data for the binary complexes of the 
major species with NADH and with pyrazole and its 
tern,lry complex wilh NAD* and pyrazol¢. 
Circular dichroism spectra of the main and the minor 
species are presented in Fig. 3, One should noti~ that 
both species have opposite signs of their Cotton elTects 
with exception of the band at the lowest wavelength. 
An additional experiment was performed in order to 
addr=ss the question of the possible location of the cop- 
per(lit ion in the minor species, Cu(ll) ions were added 
slowly to the native Zn(c)_.Zn(n). HLADH under anaer- 
obic conditions. As can be seen in Fig. 4 the copper 
binding to peripheral sites creates a species absorbing 
at 476 and about 540 am, values distinctly different 
from those of the minor species. 
From the ratios Cu:protein for each absorbency in- 
crement i can be seen that the Cu(ll) binding to pcriph- 
end sites is weak. At Cu'.protein ratios larger than 5:1 
the protein started to precipitate, therefore a quantita- 
tive evaluation of the number and intrinsic affmities of 
the peripheral sites was not possible. 
Table I 
Absorption band positions and molecular absorptiv{tici for the major 
and minor sl'ccies 
,~[nm] ~M"cm"]  
'main spcci=s" ~790 sh - 1.400 
--624 5.700 
~S30* 
-377 1.200 
-280 19.200 
'minor ,,pccic;~' -626 9.300 
-530 8.100 
~40S I0.000 
-32  IQ.S0~ 
• Visible only on the 2nd and 4th deri,,,ative of the sl'cctrum 
" Calculated for 10% copper conccmration 
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Fill. I. F.J=ctroni¢ absorption spectra o{'CuCc); Zn(n): HLADH, o1" th¢ main si~ci¢s (a) and ;sl~cr oxylP=n ~rca|mcnt (b-t), (th¢ minor fpecics (e)) 
in 25 mM TES/Na'. pH '/.0 at 283 K. En~,m¢ onccmr~tion 411,6 ~M. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Our data prove that the minor species r~pr~s~nts an
A, 
10 mT 
interesting novel copper binding si¢~. The absorption 
and CD band positions, as w¢l| as their high intensities 
indicate thiolate-copper coordination. The spectral 
10 mT 
;- -;=D 
! 
Fi G. 2. EFR s.r~=ctra of cupric horse liv=r alcohol d~hydrogenase a~ 77 K, Concentration of enzyme 2 raM. (A) Expcrimcl~lal spectrum or'the minor 
sp~ci=~, (B) Exp=rim=nta~ (upl~r trace) ~md simul~ted flower trace) sp¢ctr~ of ~h¢ main ~pccies, 
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Fig, 3, Circular dichroism sl'~¢tm of the major (a} and th~ minor (b) spexics, Enzyme ¢onc=nt~tions: (a) 373 #M (b) 25 aM, 
data of Cu(II) bound to peripheral sites of the native 
enzyme seem to exclude the location of Cu(ll) to those 
sites in the minor species. 
It is difficult to deduce the symmetry of the copper 
coordination sphere in the minor species from the avail- 
able spectroscopic data. Similar problems were faced in 
the studies of other blue copper proteins, e.g. plastocy- 
anin and azurin. By r¢c¢m X-ray invcsti;ations [0-12] 
their copper([I) sit~ were found to b¢ distorted tetrahe- 
dral and pentacoordinated, resp~tively, despite of their 
similar sp~tral properties [I 3], 
Concerning the chemical behaviour of the minor spe- 
cies, its copper(If) site cannot be reduced by ascorbate, 
obviously due to a higher oxidation-reduction potential 
compared to the major species, The other feature char. 
a,"eristic of the copper(ll) site of the minor species is its 
inaccessibility oexternal ligand~. These facts taken to- 
gether sutIg~t hat in the minor species the Cu(II) ion 
is located in the catalytic site of HLADH, however with 
different geometry and different chemical reagtivity 
compared to the major species. 
Two alternative structur¢ models may be envisaged: 
(i) the Cu(ll) site has a tctracoordinat¢ structure, the 
water ligand being exchanged by an endogenous protein 
side chait~ - glutamate-68 seems to be the closest candi- 
date [14]; (iS) tile Cu(ll) ion is l~ntac'oordinat¢ in a 
distorted trigonal bipyramidal structure similar to azu. 
tin. Either Glu-68 mii~ht provide two oxygen atoms as 
iigands, or another li~nd would have to b¢ found 
which is not exchangeable by external ligands. Even 
water molecules in the interior of the catalytic site seem 
to be possible ¢amticlates [i 5], 
In both cases a n=,:~ssary con{on'national chang~ 
would hide the c~pl~cr ion more deeply inside the pro= 
tein. The circular dichroism Sl~tra with similar band 
positions but opposite signs for the major and minor 
species support this idea of a protein conformation dif- 
ference for both species, Exchange of the water ligand 
for an oxygen atom of Glu-6[t would change the chiral- 
ity of the coordination spher= if the other ligands re- 
main unchanged, and render the copimr ion inaccessible 
for external ligands, 
The reason of the protein conformation change in the 
minor species of Cu(ll).substituted HLADH may 
understood after comparing the X.ray structure of ape. 
HLADH, i.e. H,Zn(n)., HLADH with the structure of 
th~ metal-substituted species. In the ape=zinc enzyme 
structure the carboxyl group of GIa.68 is moved clom=r 
towards the empty metal site [14]. It is conceivable that 
in the minor species the coplmr is bound to the oxygen 
Table tl 
EPR p;tram¢tcrs of different forms of Cu(ll) subttituted HLADH 
8. CA,)* B. (A.} gv (A~) ~/IA,i** 
Minor species 2,16 (10,4) 2,02 2.02 222 
Main .i:~.ies 2.23 (2.~) 2,04 (8,7) 2,06 (3,2) 953 
E, NADH [6l 2,19 (2,6) ~42 
E. NAD"  , W [6] 2,20 (4,0) 5~0 
E ' py*** [1] 2.20 {11,5) 191 
"A values are ~iven in mT (I mT= I0 G). 
"'tlJlA.l ratio, are ~ivQn in ¢m in urdcr to facilRate comparilon with oldt=r literature. 
'"py. pyrazole; E. rnt~in ~pe.ciQs. 
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atom oi" Glu-68 in such a fashion that the protein re- 
mains in the 'ape'-conformation. Attempts under way 
in our laboratory to resolve both species on a prepara- 
tire scale and to crystallize them should help answerins 
the open questions concerning the molecular structure 
of" the minor form of Ca(ll.~ HLADH. 
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